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A bout
Don’t you think, isn’t it right, th at
you should give the fellow at home a t
least a chance to sell you whatever
goods you have to buy In his partlcular line?
If you happen to w ant an accommodation in the way of credit (and most
of you do) who extends you th at courThe home merchant
much
^ et
I workman
for s u m
can get . K K __
just whbt you are buylngT^IV^^Ki
wrong, who makes It good? Tht^pm
merchant.

*
*
*
*
*
«
a
*

Right here at Boehway’e you ^
will fiiid one of the best stocks of Dry «
Goode, Carpets, Rage, Lace Curtains, Lin-; *
oleums, Window Shades, Drees Goods, *
Silks, Trimmings, Skirts, Cloaks, Suits, *
Dresses, Embroideries, Laces, Notions, Etc., ^
to be fonnd in this part of the world. *
You'll find them rightly priced. We’ll «
meet and beat any out-of-town cata- «
logue house In America, and if per- *
chance your purchase should go wrong, *
you’ll find ns right here to make good.
^

T h in H , a n d

B e F a ir.

Invariably our customers
who are misled by exag
gerated representations of
the virtues of unknown
brands of flour come back
for our brands after trying
the unknown ones. There
is a reason, and the same
reason explains why we sell
more flour than was ever
sold by any other grocery
in Chatsworth.

THE GROCERS
’PHONE 84

Hava Yaa Taatai Yaar Seed Cara?
The Passenger Departm ent of the
Wabash R. R. is distributing printed
posters through their agents, urging
farmers to test the seed corn th a t they
purpose to plant this spring. Repeated
tests from all parts of the corn belt
reveal the fact th a t corn for seed
purposes Is In the worst condition
th a t it has ever been known. Damp
ness and Immature corn has caused
much of It to he frozen so th a t it will
not grow, and no seed corn should be
used until properly tested.
The poster issued by the Wabash R.
R. gives a simple b ut comprehensive
plan how-to do this, and ejery farmer
should obtain a copy o f this poster
which can be obtained free from any
Wabash agent or by addressing J . D.
McNamara. General Passenger Agent,
Wabash R. R., St. Louis, Mo.

Saaeawla Bay Kills His Brathar.
Tawasbip Tlekats Named.
A t the|hom e of Rudolph Baker, six.
Three
tickets are in th e field for the
miles southwest of Saunemin on Wed
township
eleotion whffih will be held
nesday morning, his son, George H.
on
Tuesday,
April V ’ They are the
■ flm lM M ^ & jre a rs , was Instantly
Union ticket, nominated a t the cau:
mis held a t the village hall on Satur^ a P M ^ M d J ^ C itlz e n g ^ ln io n and
In te f oSsan dom inated
nor get|»pvie

jy x n o m e
o

Farm Heme Bsraed.
The. house on the M. M. Miller farm ,
three and a half miles southwest of
Ohatswortb, Caught IIre on Wednesday
morning a t about seven o'clock and
was burned to the ground. Mr. Mil
ler’s son, Brent, and family occupied
the premises. While they were eat
ing breakfast the floor beneath the
kitchen range caught fire, there being
a very hot fire in th e range. The
neighbors were telephoned to foe.help,
but before help arrived the flro had
gained such headway th a t It could not
be checked. Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
their son succeeded in getting some of
their effects out of the bouse, but the
greater part were consumed.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and son will
probably take up their abode In the
vacant house on the Edward Franey
farm forjthe time being a t least.

ID A Y , M A R C H 22, 1912.
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bert picked up a shot gm m aW StarjjK
the corner of the room, and pointed it
a t George. The gnn was accidentally
dtsebarged, the charge of shot passing
through the cheek and brain of George,
killing him Instantly. The coroner’s
jury returned a verdict of accidental
death.
______________

J. 0. O o r b e n ^ M Q J P P I H H H g
assessor, Chas. Roberts; eOJWfllorr
Hiram Royal; commissioner of high
ways, John Donovan; school trustee,
James Snyder; cemetery trustees, Ed
ward Entwlstle and A. K. P ratt.
independent
Ticket — William
Htalsy Farmers Elsot.
Cahill, for collector.
A t the stock holders’ meeting of Citizens Union Ticket—Clarence B.
the Healey Grain Company held a t Strawn, for commissioner of high
_______________
Healey on Friday last, it was voted to ways.
change the number of members of the
Ptrklss—Bray.
board of directors from 7 to 6.
The
The marriage of Miss Flora Mae
following dlreotors were re-elected: F.
P. Snyder, C. B. Strawn, T. J. O’Con Perkins, aged 17, and Mr. Elmer Gray,
aged 23, both residents northeast of
nor. .
The dlreotors meeting which follow Chatsworth. took place on Tuesday
ed resulted in the eleotion of the fol morning a t Pontiac, the ceremony be
lowing offloers: President, C. B. ing perfomed by Justice James H.
Strawn; vice-president, T. J. O’Con Gaff In the office of the county clerk.
nor; secretary, F. P. Snyder; treasurer, Both the contracting parties have a
host of friends In this community who
J. 0. Corbett.
unite with the P laini^ alkk in ex
Travsllai Haa Loses Legs.
tending congratulations and good
Jonas Wolfe, of Manchester, Tenn., wishes.
a traveling salesman, slipped under a
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
passenger train a t Gilman on Friday Mrs. Marcus A. Perkins, while the
last, and both legs were cut off below groom has made his home near Chatsthe knees by the wheels of the cars. worth for several years, having been
Ha was hurried to Kankakee and tak- employed aa a farin hand by Mr. Per
gp to the Emergenoy hospital, his con kins.
’
dition being precarious. He had been
to the baggage oar to be sure his
Sterna*
Special Train.
trunks were put on the train, and beHon. Lawrence Y. Sherman, candi
fore he could get io the pasaenger date for U. 8. Senator on the republi
coach the tralo bad started. He slip can tloket was in Chatsworth for about
ped aa he was attem pting to get onto 80 minutes on Wedoeaday, coming on
the tra in ._______________
a special train on the T. P. and W.
railroad. Mr. Sherman ia making a
Snob la Psiltlos.
A. B. Ferri&s, of Pontiac, formerly two weeks tour of the atate on the
of Chatsworth and famlllarlv known special train, visiting the principal
to.hts friends as "Tony” , was a candi cities and many villages. Q uite a
date for the nomination for tax collec crowd greeted him here.
tor of Pontiac township, subject to
the republican primaries held on Sat
Caailag Haws fran Florida.
urday last. There were 926 votes cast
M. Reialng sends the P laindealer
a t the primaries and "Tony” received publishers word th a t he expects to
Just 7 votes, In spite of the fact th a t leave Jacksonville, Florida, where he
he bad used considerable newspaper has spent the winter, the forepart of
space and other means of advertising next week, and will arrive In Chats
his candidacy.
worth about the 10th of April, aa be
will stop a t Oinclnnatti for a visit enWatsska to Fairkary, 240 Milas.
He states th a t the tbermomroute
When the Central Illinois Utilities •ter registered 70 a t seven o’clock In
He sends regards to
Co. builds the necessary lines between the morning.
Falrbury and Watseka for the electric friends.
service they contemplate Installing, it
Having Pletara Show.
will require 240 miles of copper wire to
Don’t fail U) be a t the opening night
construct the 6 lines necessary to
handle the business. The wire will of the moving picture show a t The
weigh 100.500 pounds and will make Grand, Saturday evening. 3000 feet
two oar loads. In addition to J,hls of film. Come and have a couple of
large amount of wire, 16 oar loads of hours of ODjoyment. Prices 6 and 10
poles will be required. The cost of the centa. Watch for further notice tof
regular show nights.
wire alone Is about $16, 00.
23 Caws Bsrsod This Morning
A t an early hour this morning the
stable of Dairyman Klnzlb, located at
the north side of Falrbury, burned to
the ground, 23 cows of his dairy herd
and a number of hoga being consum
ed. Neighbors succeeded in getting
bbe horses out of the building. The
cause of the flrd la supposed to have
been sparks from a chimney on an adJolblng building.

Tax Matlea.
Notice ia hereby given to all th a t
are tax payers in Chatsworth town
ship th a t I will continue to receive
the taxes a t the Commercial National
Bank up to and Inclusive of Tuesday.
Maroh 26, This will positively be the
last day for paying the taxes to me for
the ye«*r 1911. H. Rotal , Collector.

Sana to 8eeth America,
John Huttenberg, who had been
•pending some time with relatlvewend
friends here, departed on Tuesday af
ternoon for Ohlcago, and from there
he departed for Buones Ayres, South
Ainerloa, where he will be employed
by Swift & Go., of Ohlcago.

I will sell a t public auction In front
of the Commercial N ational Bank on
Saturday, March 30, a t 2:30 o’clock,
my residence property In Chatsworth
comprising 2 lots, with good 5 room
cottage, good cistern, etc., located on
corner, four bloCka north of the postoffice. Tnoe. J. S h a u o h n e s b v . 26 2t

Yss w e h a v e [L is te n !

H a a■ *pa
* r J ill

to live In.
W h y n o t enj

***? w

Invite discriminating dressers to buy
ta**il*to4WLfloods from us once. Our
derwear a
them to come aga*.
any furnishings.
Be shy In only one spot ano
“shine” Is knocked off. A faded pa
a worn-out necktie, a broken co
shirt or a greasy hat will spoil th
ance of a fifty dollar suit of clothes.
You will feel good and look good and
make good” In our good-feeling, good—

CLOTHIERS TO ALL

Q uality
When you want groceries
go to the Telephone and
call Number 69.
You will get just what you
call for, and the best we
can buy.
We assure you prompt de
livery, best goods and reas
onable prices. You get
this at

Residence at Auction.

Maele Teacher*’ Ccnveatlen.
Oari af Tbaaks.
Programs have been received for the
We wish to express oilr appreciation
and thank* to our many friends for 24th annual convention of the Illinois
their kindness and aaaiatanoe to us in Music Teachers Association which
will be held in SUeator four days, be-

it

Phone 69

See Dr. Serlght for speotaoies.
James Malloy, ot Piper Olty, was
Of i i w y Cathartisa and Pill* and here on Tuesday.
H m h Physic Cause Distress*
Dr. Wm. . Hanna was a visitor at
F? '•;* -6 Imm
H1J A2MaUk|«.
*rtP«vf|PP1fTiS4
Forrest on Sunday.
Too con not be over-careful la tbs
Miss Ella H art was a visitor a t Fairselection of Medicine for children.
bury
on Saturday last.
Only the vety gentlest bowel msdldns
medicine
Miss Mary Donovan was a visitor a t
should ever be given. except In emsremer
gency esses. Ordinary pills, cathartics Pontiac on Saturday last.
ta d purgatives are apt to do mors
more
John Rosenboom was a visitor a t
cause Peoria on Saturday and Sqoday.
b o ra than good. They may canae
griping, nausea and other distressing
Mrs. James Walsh, oYPiper City,
after-effects th at are frequently healthwas visiting friends here on Tuesday.
destroying.
Wo personally recommend snd
and guarguar
Mike and Ed Franey w ereattendlng
antee Rsxnll Orderlies as the safest to business a t Piper City on Saturday.
and most dependable remedy, which
Miss Lucille O’Connor and sister
C bnew, for constipation and assocl- were passengers to Falrbury on Satur
bowel disorders. We have each
such
absolute faith In the virtue*
virtues of this day.
Mike Mclster, of Cullom, was upon
remedy that we sell
sail it on our guarguar
antee of money back In
in every Instance our streets on Tuesday and Wednes
where It fails
falls to give entire satlsfacsatisfac day.
In need of such
tion, and we urge all in
George Sttobel accompanied a car
medicine to try it at our risk.
load of stock to Chicago on Tuesday
Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like
candy, are particularly prompt and night.
Mrs J. W. Garrlty visited with rel
in action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause atives at Pomiac on Saturday and
griplug. excessive- Sunday.
-diarrhoea, nausea,
nans
undesirable effects,
looseness, or other
ot
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett were
mild but positive passengers to Chenoa on Monday af
They have a very
i
action upon the
tb organs with which ternoon.
apparently actthey come In contact,
e
George W ittier departed on Monday
tonic upon the relug as a regulative
regula
taxed muscular
of the bowel, thus afternoon for Monon, Ind., to attend
overcoming we
weakness, and aiding to to business
bowels to more vigorous
restore the boi
Mr. and Mrs. James Cording went to
activity.
and healthy act
Strawn on Tuesday morning to visit
Rexall Orderlies commonly complete with relatives.
ly relieve constipation, except of
Miss A nnette. Rosenboom is em 
course when of a surgical character.
They alao tend to overcome the neces ployed a t the millinery parlors of Miss
sity of constantly taking laxatives to Lucy Reinhardt.
keep the bowels in normal condi
Mr and Mrs. Wm T an n er,o f Piper
tion. Three sizes a t packages, 10 City, were visitors at the Fred T an
cents, 25 cents, and 50 cents. Remem home on Sunday.
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies
M issK athrM litf****
*>t our store—The Rexall Store;

B art Camp, of* Falrbury,
oo Saturday.
Everything you want la hardware
a t Burns Bros.
Ben Eppstein, of Falrbury, was here
on Wednesday.
Fred Cording, of Strawn, was upon
our streets on Tuesday.
Dr. H. 8. Layman returned on Tues
day morning from Falrbury.
Mrs. S. L. M artin was a visitor a t
Falrbury on Monday afternoon.
Frank Quinn, of Strawn, wae greet
ing Chatsworth friends on Saturday.
Boro, to Mr. and Mra. Tim othy Con
ley, a daughter, on Tuesday, March
19.
S. L. M artin was attending to busi
ness a t the oounty seat on Wednes
day.
Steve Gousett, of Kankakee, was
upon Chatsworth’s streets on Tues
day.
Charles Gerbraoht, of Straw n, was
upon Chatsworth's streets oo Wednes
day.
Joe MHJf r and Miss T ens Brown a t
tended a dance a t Forrest on Monday
night.
Mrs Jam es Fields went to Falrbury
on Saturday afternoon to visit with
relatives.
Improve your finanoial education by
reading The Commercial National
Bank ad.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. F raher went to
Cullom on Saturday evening to visit
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Verde
rest, wei ’uestso» '•*

n
Weller went to Laon t. i_uiiesday morning to vis,t with relatives.
Mrs. P. E. Melster aod baby were
guests of relatives at Piper City on
Sunday afternoon.
W. P. McHenry returned on Wed
nesday morning from El Paso where
he attended to business.
Mrs S. J Whitmore, of Piper City,
wss visiting with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. Free, on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs D. Crumbaker were
visiting with relatives and friends
a t Falrbury the first of the week.
The housewife will find a model In
perfection in our ranges. See them,
a t reasonable prices.—Burns Bros
Herman Luteson, tax collector of
Germanville township, went to Pont
iac on Wednesday to return the books.

Robert Van Alatyne, J r , of Cullom,
waa visiting with relatives and friends
here on Saturday.
John Fischer, Thomas Ford and
Jerome Bergan spent Sunday with
friends at Kankakee.
Mrs. Thomas Brosnahan was visit
ing with Mrs. Verde Kirk a t Forrest
oo Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Stanford depart
ed on Tuesday afternoon for a visit
with relatives a t Tonics.
Mrs. Miller, of Forrest, formerly
Miss Ida Felt, of this city, was shop
ping here on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Sorg went to Cullom on
Saturday evening to visit a t the home
of R. L. Van Alstyne and family.
Miss Isabel Ferrias, of Gilman, was
visiting with friends a t Colfax and
Chatsworth on Saturday and Sunday.
For Sale—Home grown tim othy and
clover 6eed. Also three well bred
yearling bulls —P. H. McGreal. 26 St
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scbade arrived
home on Saturday afternoon from a
few days’ visit with relatives a t Peor
ia.
F or ’ Salk —T he Moran property,
one block east of Catholic paraonage.
Address Henry- Cavlezel, Pontiac,
III.
tf
Misses Cora Grob and Elizabeth
WIsthufT went to Forrest on Saturday
afternoon to visit a t the Paul Krohn
home.
For Sale,—8 room house and 8 lot?,
east of the Thomas Pepperdlne place.
Good location and a bargain.—James
Bergan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roach and son,
Emmett, arrived home on Monday
eveniDg from a visit w ith relatives In
Chicago.
Meadames H. L. Brammer and
James Macklnson, of Risk, were visit
ing Chatsworth friends on Wednes
day.

Me Want?
'or capable men
.lav* s-lsrg e a *
.ns vicinity
r o SE L L G O O D FA RM S
to good farmers in the distriota In
which we are operating in Minn ,
Mich., Ind., Ohio and Canada. (In
Canada we have just acquired sev
eral large tracts of land said to tic
the greatest com land In the world.)
The man we want iu this district
must work under the direction of
our District Manager.
ARE Y O U T H A T MAN?
W e w ill sh o w you bow to m »k„
m o n ey a n d h e lp y o u m a k e It!
Y o u will b e doM ln* r i th th e I.A U G U ST
FAHM M E R C H A N T S IN T H E W ORLD
C A P IT A L *l,aOO.OUO. W rite —n o w —T o d a y
f o r p a r tic u la rs a n d o n e o f o u r d is tr ic t m ana n e ra w ill c a ll o n you. A d d re a s —

John Melster and sister, Miss Mag
gie, of Risk, were visiting withChatsworlti relatives and friends on Mon
day.

THE STRAUS BROS. COMPANY.
L IG O N IE K , IN D IA N A .

Mrs. " m. Lighty and little daught
er, of Forrest, came on Saturday
morning lo visit with relatives and
friends.
Miss Ruth Clark, who attendsO narga seminary, spent Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs M artin Jenssen,
west of town
G J. Walter departed on Monday
morning for Naperville and Chicago
to visiL relatives and attend to busl
ness.
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DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician and Surgeon
Office n e x t to A r t G a lle ry .
’P h o n e No. 6a.
C H A TS W ORTH
IL L IN O IS

Physician and Surgeon
i S u c c e s so r to Dr D E. E g a n )
p ffle e in H e r r B u ild in g
C H /T 3 W 0 K T H
:
:
IL L IN O IS

W
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DENTIST.
O F F IC E OV KR B U R N S B U G S ’ H A R D W A R E
STO R K .
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS .

DR. H. S. LAYMAN
DENTIST
Office w ith D r. L am b, H e r r B u ild in g
CH A TSW O RTH
:
IL L IN O IS

Mrs Bert Gravel, of Goodland, Ind.,
arrived on Tuesday evening for a visit
a t the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bork.
George Miller and Herman Hanson
returned to their homes at Streator
on Saturday afternoon after a visit at
the Otto Kant home.

euroute

Nuw is the time to be figuring on
p u ttiu g a heating plant in your home
Miss Esther Pierce departed oo
before another winter. Let us figure Tuesday morning for Norcross, Minn.,
with you.—Burns Bros.
where she will keep house for her
__ _______
Leo Brown, from California, arrived brother, William.
in Chatsworth on Monday afternoon,
Edward Kama, who had been visit
and is a guest a t the home of his ing a t the Patriok McGuire home
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and here, returned to his home a t Piper
Mrs Fred M. Bushway, and family.
City on Saturday.
=

£T/>e Musical Favorites

DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
G r a d u a t e o f t h e C h ica g o V e t e r i n a r y C ollege
- F F IC E T’ H O N E , 238.
O
O H ATSW OBTH
IL L IN O IS

W ILLIA M H. HANNA
Vitiiiurir Surgeon
ALL

K IN D S O F V E T E R IN A R Y W ORK
P R O M P T L Y A T T E N D E D TO.
B e ald o n ce t h r e e blo ck * c-aat o f A n t i q u e H o tel.
’P h o n e 116.

I —
r x s re T T R ju s ro B )

wrttMv is • fa ll line o fo ld . relUblecompaaia*

POVTIAO, ILL.
its of THIe to Lsad snd T otri
sloe e -a n ty carefully prepnt
hi sfc.. t notice. Ada roe*

A .W -O O W .

F ourth Num ber o / Lecture C ourse, W ednesdsy.
* March 27. S ea t Sale
at 9 O ’clock at tfo b f*

o n d a y M orning

Jas. A. Smith was a visitor a t POotlao and Falrbury on Monday.
Before buying get our prloee on
hardware ot ail kinds.—Burns Bros.
John V. MoDoweii, of Forrest, was
attending to bualneea here oo Tuesday
morning.
For 8ale-^4 fine Hereford butt calves
aw l a few nloe Hereford heifer oalvee.
—Edward Brady.
26-St
Miss Veronica Byan spent p art of
the past week the gueat ot Mlsa Dona
Harmon a t Pontlao.
The praotloe of Dr. A. B. Middleton
In Pontiac, IU., ia lim ited ureye, ear,
nOee aod th ro at dlsaasea.
5tf
Deputy Sheriff J . R. Ives, of Pont
iac, waa attending to business in
Chatsworth oo Friday last.
For 8ale—80 sores 4 miles south of
Chatsworth, new buildings, well im
proved.
Inquire a t P laindealer
office.

Both the republicans and democrats
bave
tve before th e people for nomination
for candidates for the office of governorof the sta te of Illinois, farmer
candidates- T he republican oandldate
who was originally a farmer Is Hon.
Len Bmall, of Kankakee, and the
democratic candidate who claims tb s
distinction of having devoted a large
p a rt of bis life to farming is HonBen F. Caldwell, of Chatham, 111.
While neither Is now aotively engag-

ed in farming pursuits, both are in
reality farm er oandldates. now engag
ed in the baokloffbuslneas. T he portra its herewith produced are excelljol
likenesses of both men, and should
they both succeed in securing the mma(nations of tbeir respective parties. It
will be the first time io a great many
years th a t the people of the state have
selected tbeir tim ber for the offloe of
governor from the rural distriota.

26-3t

If tboee glasses of yours are not idtisfaotory, don’t worry yoaraelf to
death, but consult Dr, Serlgbt a t
onoe.
Dr. L. L. Lamb was greeted by
friends upon the streets on Monday
for tho first tim e following a serious
Illness.
H. M. Cline, ot Oropeey, was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. America
Cline, and other Chatsworth relatives
on Saturday evening.
8t. P atrick’s Day was duly observed
a tS S . Pi
Sunday

r. and Mrs. M. V.
a t Frankfort, 111.
Dr. SerlghY has the reputation of
being an ooculist of ability, aod treats
successfully, all eye, nose and th ro at
troubles. No guess work.
G. W. McCabe, of Chloago, waa in
Chatsworth on Monday morning look
ing after business interests and greet
ing friends.
He went from here to
Pontiac.
Miles Desire departed on Saturday
morning for Mlnonk to visit a t the
horns of his son-ln-law,and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs E. T. Ryan.
H O N . LEN SM A LL, OF K A N K A K EE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hornickel and
baby departed on Saturday morning
for a few days’ visit with relatives s t R e p u & f i e a m e a t r e e l i S d k f e : j o r
D o m in a 
Wenona aod other points.
Mrs. Fred Klehm returned on Sat
t i o n j© r G © V e rr? © r.
urday evening from a visit with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. aod
Mrs. J. 0. Lett, a t Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shine, of
^aokakee. were guests a t the home of
Mrs. Shine’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rosenboom, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Troyer, of
Anchor, who had been visiting with
Henry Berlet, south of town, returned
to their home on Tuesday morning.
A rthur Haag, who resigned his
position at Garrity A Baldwin cloth
log store last Wednesday, departed on
Saturday evening for a visit a t Kan
kakee.
Robert Aschmann departed on S at
urday morning for a visit with his
uncle, Arnold Honnegger, at Clssna
Park and with Jake WuTmnest a t
Paxton.
Henry Moehl and daughter, Lena,
departed for their home a t Granville
on Tuesday afternoon a f te r s visit
with his brother, Rev. S. W. Moehl,
and family.
President Markham, of the Illinois
Central railroad, passed through
Chatsworth on Wednesday afternoon
on a special train over the Blooming
ton division of th a t road.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the M. E.
church will hold th eir annual bazaar
and supper In the church basement on
Saturday, April 6. There will be booths
w ith many useful and a rtistic articles
-oo sals, aod supper will be served.
Eton Steer went to Peoria on Satur
day evening and went from there to
Wyoming and Toulon to visit rela
tives, amt returned the first of the
week accompanied by his wife and
children, who had been spending some
time with relative* a t Wyoming and
Toulon. •
Soma tim e ago the house owned by
Miss Mary Townsend, which is situ 
ated in the north part of town, waa
entered by thieves, 'thought to betramps. Nobodjr lives in the house,
but Miss Townsend has her goods
stored there, she being a school teach
er a t Reddlok. We have not learned
w hat was taken.
The water lo the various streams In
this section of the oountry w as' very
high tbe forepart of tho week, owing
to the m elting of tbe large am ount of
snow and ice with which the ground
h id been covered for some tim e. The
larger streams were out of the banks
on 8unrtay and Monday, aod consider
able Inconvenience waa caused in
many places.
John Roeenboom hied himself to
tbe wilds of T urtle Pond the forepart
of the weSk, aod having gone equipped
with a complete oamplng outfit ex
pects to remain w ith the musk rataas
companions for a couple of weeks, unloss he goto oold feet.
The object of
Ills sojourn Is to try and entice some
rooomo w ithin range of

H O N . B E N

F. GALDW ELL,

D e m o e r 'a / t i e

© a re e lie la k te

ti© n

fo r

J o r

OF C H A TH A M
tB e

rjo T w m a t-

G overn or.

Joho Luteson, Jr., who had been
Mlasea Mauds Benton aud Mary
working g t Crescent City, visit ed with Steward, of Decatur, arrived lo Chatsfriends here on Saturday and went to worth oo Saturday evening for a visit
Falrbury in'the afternoon to work.
with Ernst Bnehl and family. - • w l
Mrs. Samuel Zahn and baby retu rn 
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Baldwin and
son, Jerome, went to Chlcsgoon Tues ed to their home a t Roberta on Tues
day, where Jerome submitted to an day morning after a visit with H en ry k
operation for the removal of adenoids. Berlet Mr. Berlet accompanied them
home for a visit.
Mra. E J. Kelly and baby, of Oary.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Todden and ohildInd . who had been spending several
days with relative* and friends here, ren departed on Saturday morning for
departed on Wednesday afternooo for a visit with her. brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mra. Robert Bookman,
Joliet.
a l Kankakee. .
William Lawlese, J r., arrived home
Rev. W. J. Burke departM on Tues
on Sunday afternoon from Wesley, day afternoon for Ottowa. He preaohIowa, where heaocompenled his broth ed a t Lenten aervloee held a t Sheri
er, John, who moved tor Iowa a few dan, Sirens and Millington on Wed
weeks ago.
nesday and Thursday.
1
Charles Roaensweet. who conduots a
John Brown departed on Monday
lodging house over Dorsey’s grocery, morning forChloago, where HI a tte n d -.
will s ta rt a moving picture show to
The Grand on Saturday night. Charlie
•ays th a t he will give the people their I

•

Highest Prices Paid for Live Stock

T fe false economy XYjPi
to tolerate an unW|j anitary bathroom
^
when dependable plumbing fixworkman
ship may b6 obtained for a com
paratively moderate cost. We
supply
fixtures
guarantee our workmans^**
Ask ub for an estimate.

I

feo m illto . Mich., March IS, U l t
Jas. A. Smith and Son,
Ohattworth, 111.
Dear Bin:
I will write you a few lines as I
promised to do. We arrived .hare all
right and my neighbors were looking
for us- Xgot here a week before the
car containing my effects arrived,
arrired, bui
we are all settled now, and like It fine.
There is two feet of snow, but i t has
been nloe and warm today. I have
been hauling gravel every day, hauling
from 1to 24 yards a t the load. I never
saw the beat of this place. They are
hauling gravel, logs, wood, hay, pota
toes, wheat, corn, threshed beans,
apples, etc. I live on the main road,
and the road is crowded from daylight
until dark since I have been hem.
While I do not intend to be a land
agent, I know of several good farms
which can be bought In this locality.
The store keepers here tell me th a t the
man I bought my farm from was foolIsh to sell It as he had It lo such good
shape. W e ill must cloee and g o 'to
bed, as' I will be up a t four o’clock* to
haul gravel in the morning, and then
there will be 8 or 10 team s ahead of
me. There are 35 team s hauling. I t
may sound queer to say we are hauling
gravel when there is two feet of enow,
but we ball the enow In the pit and
make a road of it, and to get the gravel
loose we dymanite it.
Yours very truly,
" J ohn A. K o lb .

Dana, Iowa, March 11,1912.
Dear Mr. 8mitb:
We are all well and hope this will
find /on In good health. I t is snowing
a t this writing, s thing th a t has beoome ve *7 common Mr*. "-We h s te
■u&PHnow since tbe middle of Decem
ber with m e n # blizzards. From the
6th to the 27th of January we had very
oold weateer, the therm om eter playing
between 18 and 42 below zero, and at
Rosenboom Bros., Plum bers
one time it looked as though we were
going to have a coal famine, but it was
averted by the governor Interceding
between the railroad* and the mine
owners. The roadB have been in bad
shape all winter, and there has been
but very little hauling done. Grain Is
a good price, corn 60 cents, oats 48 to
49 cents. I have 1800 bushels of corn
to sell bot coaid not m arket it if It
were 82.00 per bushel. Feed is getting
to be very scarce, and one could not
buy feed around here a t any price.
The s u lk s are so snowed. under th a t
only the tops are sticking out. I
guess tbe snow is 3 feet or more oo tbe
O N E W A T C O L O N IS T
level. I t Ib amusing to watch the jack
rabbits in the evenings. We have
counted as high as 8 in our orchard at
one time. We trimmed our trees a
week ago, and the limbs lying around
furnished the rabbits feed We read
in the P l a i n d e a l k k tb&t William £.
Cording and family have moved to
Callender. This place is 18miles north
of Dana. T hat’s right, come on,
Chatsworth people, there’s plenty of
room, Iowa's acres are broad and rich,
ond rent is cheap. Mr. Cording made
a wise selection In having the P l a i n d b a l e r sent to hln, as it Is more to
■X
us than a letter. When we read It it
▲ Iso to m s n y o th er p o in ts in th e w e st a n d north w est. seems as though we are right in Chats
F or fu rth e r in form ation , a p p ly to R. C. F le m in g , P. <fe T. worth. W ith kind wishes to you from
us all. and remembrances to our
A ., S p r i n g f i e l d , 111. or n ea rest W abash T io k et A g e n t.
friends, I am always,
Yours sincere friend,
Wm. H. W a l t b b .

S p e c ia l

E x c u r s io n s
Dates of Sale
March 1st

| $32.40

April 15th, 1912

ooroes l» from the Kays or the Cuban
steemer as we call it.
.We gather
beautiful shells when the tide Is out
especially aloog th e gulf where there
are very choice ones washed up by the
waves every day. We hope th a t the
railway will be kind to us when we
return for we don’t want to leave any
behind. We eipeet to see our Chatsworth friends before many weeks. Un
til then I remain very respeotfully
yours,
F bbn Scbbock .

PJ|

Ord, Nebr., Mar. 13th 1912.
Mr. Jas. A. Smith A Bon,
Dear 81r:
I Inclose 81.50 for the Plalndealer
and Chicago Weekly In te r Ocean and
Farmer. We get the Plalndealer on
tbe route every Tuesday afternoon. I t
Is like a letter from home only It
comes more regularly. We enjoy
good health and we had a long w inter
and it is not over yet. We bad more
snow this winter and more sleighing
than all of tbe winters put together
since we moved to Nebraska; we have
a foot of snow at this writing and
good sleighing. I t was awfulcold this
winter it being 38 degrees below zero
by the government report, but we did
not mind It.
Feed is getting some
what scarce and stock la getting thin
on account of the ground being cover
ed all winter. We send the best re
gards to friends and Plalndealer read
ers.
Yours truly,
J

no

. H. H

o r n ic k e l

,

Plalndealer Clabbisg List.
The following is the list of publica
tions which will be clubbed with The
P laindkalbr , the prices being the
SAMUEL ALSCHULER
club prices for tbe two publications:
O f A u ro ra, D em ocratic C an d id ate fo r G overnor, W hose B rillian t Publlo R i
Chicago Weekly In ter Ocean
ord an d S tate-W id e P o p u larity M ake Him
and Farm er*^.:...................si.so
Prairie Farmer, l y a E r . . . . I SO
“ THE MAN WHO CAN WIN IN NOVEMBER.”
Prairie Farmer, 3 vean, and
Mann’s Soil Book............... 2.00
McCall’s Magazine........................ 1.80
McCall’s Magazine, 3 years ... 2.00
New Idea Magazine..................... 2 00
Thrice-a-Week New York World 2.25
Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph 2.00
Breeder’s G iz e tte ........................ 2.60
Woman’s Home Companion....... 2.60
Chicago Daily Journal................. 8.26
Chicago Daily Inter O cean......... 3 50
Chicago Dally Tribune............... 4 00
Chicago Daily Record Herald__ 4 00
Chioago Examiner....................... 4 00
Chicago Dally American.............. 4 00
Bloomington Daily P antagraph.. 6 10
The prices for Chicago dailies arc
for subscribers In small towns and on
rural routes in states tributary to
Chicago, only.
*-
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Repels Attach of Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told me
1 had only two years to live ’’
This
startling statement was made by Still
man Green, Malachite. Col. "They
told me 1 would die wlthconsumption.
It was up to me then to try the best
lung medicine and 1 began to use Dr.
King’s New Discovery. It was well I
did, for today I am working and be
lieve I owe my life to this great throat
and lung cure that has cheated the
grave of another victim.’’ Its folly to
suffer with coughs, colds or other
throat aud lung troubles now.
Take
tbe cure th a t’s safest. Price 50 cents
and 81.00. Trial bottle free at Wm. C.
Quinn’s. _______________
Bex Social.
There will be a box social a t the
Koehler school. Diet. 257, on Saturday
evening, March 23. Entertainm ent
begins a t 7:45. All are Invited,

Nlaeteen Miles s Second
without a jar, shock or disturbance, Is
the awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder a t such ease of na
ture’s movement, and so do those who
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
No
D E A L E R S IN
8t. Petersburg, Fla., MarcH 11,1912. griping, no distress, just thorough work
Editor of the P l a in d b a l e r ,
tbnt brings good health and tine feel
ings. 25c at Wm. C- Quinn’s.
Dear Sir:
I have just been reading your lasL.
Notice.
copy of the P l a in d b a l e r and am E sta te o f MAdnisistrater’a
ery M o n a b tn d eceased .
I bavs tb* la rg m lilt of REALBARGAINS wondering tonight how my friends in
T h e u n d ersig n ed h av in g b een a p p o in te d a d 
lo real M l t l t of a n y d r a l c r Id tb l* c o u n t , nod
m in is tr a to r o f th e e s ta te o f M ary M o n ah an ,
Sa w land* almost tvw yw bere for sale and the north are passing the winter. Our la te of C h a ts w o rth . in th e c o u n ty o f L iv in g sto n ,
o f Illin o is, d e c e a se d , h ereb y givee
thermometer down here la getting an d s ta te
t h a t h e w ill a p p e a r b e fo re th e c o u n ty
1SS0 *er*« In one c o m p a c t b o d y la southeast ambitiotiB and a few daya ago it was cnooutice
rt o f L iv in g sto n c o u n ty , a t th e c o u r t b o u ae
P o n tia c , a t th e M ay term o n th e B ret
S aasas, S miles from (good railroad town. 1 up to 81 In tbe ahade.
But we are in
M onday lo May n e x t, a t Nw h ich tim e a ll
■Os from an inland town. 1 mile to school,
p erso n s h a v in g claim s a g a in s t sa id e s ta te a r e
wondering
if
you
are
not
having
an
telephone tervioe and rural mall dally. 1000
n o tified a n d re q u e ste d to a tte n d fo r th e p a r 
asess of this land is smooth and lave), the bal other cold wave aa our thermometer pose o f h a v inseg ih
th e sem e a d ju s te d ,
n si In
in d eb ted to s a id e s ta te a r e re 
sa m rollinj: and stony, b u t good pasture land, has dropped some as it was only 66 Alltepderso
q u ested t o m a k e im m e d ia te p ay m en t to th e
and the soli is of the vary beat quality of
irsigned.
Iderail
blaek and rod time stone, rich and product! w; this morning, but got warmer as the
D a te d th i s 11th day o f M a rch A. D 1911.
B a rb e rs .
THOM AS F . MONAHAN, A d m in istra to r.
abort ISOacres of rtoh bottom alfalfa land, too day advanced. The trees whose leave*
N o rto n A O rtm an . A tto rn ey s.
■one undar cultivation, balanoe used for hay fall In the fall are leafing out again.
- w ----------------asd pasture. The land UnU weU fenced, has Of course the'orange, grapefruit and
IW
ASSli
hnlMinM "anti aa
mm ttnlimllnA
two
Sets cf
of building*,"and
unlimited snn.
sup
CAN YOU ASK MORE?
ply of the very beat water, well distributed banana trees have been in full leaf all
over the lead: jrofleteat timber for posts and w inter and also th e rones, bybisous,
Mnitny Bank For the Asking.
fuel. Price SIS par sore. Mortgage SU.000, geraniums and other flowers to nu
long time, balance would have to be aaah or merous to mention have been bloom
Ynu P r o m ic e Nothing.
ita equivalent In good elear property. Might
Ws are so confident that we can fur
ing
for
us
through
all
tbe
winter
oonslder more property and leas mortgage.
The city of St. Petersburg nish relief for Indigestion and dyspep
This traot would out up Into small farms to m onths
sia that we promise tb supply the
good advantage. Such farms In this locality contains about jive thousand inhabi
medicine free of all cont to every one
are selling for StO to SSOper aorat
ta n ts and there la said to be from 12,- who uses It according to, directions
U0 tores In southeast Kansas, S miles from
a town of *MS0 people; land level, very heat, 000 to 14.000 tourlata here. This city who 1s not perfectly satisfied with tbe
quality of soil sStOaeraa under cultivation, u is called the auoshlne city because results. We exact no promises and
aoree timber, balanoe meadow and pasture; there la rarely a day when the sun put no one under any obligation what
are reliable and np-to-date.
farmgwel! fenced; good savea-room bouse, does not shloe here.
in ordinary ever. Sorely nothing could be falrsr.
large barn, good granary, ooraorlb and other
Il ,* M OOILISi
•
l
e
t
f
.
an
d
M
r
yean
th
is
may
be
true,
but
tbla wint Ws a rt located right here where you
t‘
outbuildings. Price SIS per acre. Mortgage
b ate Olreul tOlarh and Baeordar
vrjso, due In Sve years atS per oeut; will take er baa been an unusual one as there live, and our reputation should be suf
fV '
of LlvlngrtoaO ounty.
good otoer property for tbe equity.
has been considerable rain. The olty ficient assurance of tbe genuineness
ISOsores southwest Missouri, S miles from is situated on a peninsula between of our offer.
county seat of 8,SCO people; good rich soil
WB want every one who la troubled
land rolling, some stone; all fenced and areas the Golf of Mexioo and Tam pa Bay with Indigestion or dyspepeia la any
fenoed, 5 miles of woven wire fenoe:good and all ooid or warm winds must f ln t form 'to come to our store and boy •
seven-room house, Sna yard, shade treaaJMrge travel over the wsteroof the Gulf or
new barn arranged for dairy oows; Sna poul tbe Bay and are so tempered in tbelr box of Baxall Dyspepsia Tablets. Tabs
them boms, and give them a reason
try yard, with various houses for poultry rais
asage th a t extremes of beat and able Mel, according to directions. If
ing! eioelleal water; a seeoad house has Sve
rooms with good wall. U sd s trass and garden; oold are much le u felt than on tbe they don’t pleas* you. tall ns and we
MOsores under cultivation. On this farm are mainland. 8p It Is an idea) climate wflj quickly return your money. They
SR»0 bearing fru it treat, of the vary latest for Invalids and also for well people. have a very mild bet positive action
and best varieties of peaches, peers, plums,
cherries andi soft-shell pecans, *14.0 0 ) worth Tho principle enjoyments are fisblng, upon the,organs with which they come
of fruit has bom scM from this farm la one boating and bathing. The men go on In tontact, apparently acting as i n *
season The Improvements am In the vary long fishing tours in gasoline launches ala tire tonic npoa tbs relaxed muscular
berteondiUon. Mot SIS per asm . Martgage to tbe gulf. Tbs bathing Is fine bare coat ofthe
SMOQ, will tehe olear Income property for the
tb* bowels
as well as a t Pase-a-Grlll, which bord
by
activity.
ers tbe Gulf. Tbs boating also la fins,
almost every day there ere a hundred
or more gaaoHn.s launches on the bay,
and every evening a t about five-thirty
there are from 9 to 6 steamers come

THE CURE!
T H A T ’S S U R E I

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY
—

COUGHS

-

for

AND

COLDS

W H OOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF

,

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROM PT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N EU M O N IA AN D C O N S U M P T IO N
M I C E BOc a s d * 1 .0 0

SOLD AND GUARANTEED B Y

ciw riw r

C A LIFO R N IA
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
March 2, 3, 4, 13, 20, 27
April 3, 13, 14, 15, 16
On tbe above dates the Illinois Central Railroad will
tourist sleeping car from Chicago to San Francisco,
Pacific to OgdeD, and Southern Pacific to destination.
ist Bleeping car will leave Chicago on I. C. R. R train
and make connection at Omaha with

operate a through
via Omaha. Union
This through tour
No. 5 St 2:30 a. m.

SPECIAL COLONIST TRAIN
running on the following fast schedule from Chicago to S«n Francisco, Cal.:
EX A M PLE

Leave Chicago................2:30 a. m.
Leave Omaha................6:00 p. m.
Arrive Ogden................9:00 p.m .
Arrive Sacramento.......9:00 p. in.
Arrive San Francisco. .*1:00 a. m.
Arrive Los Angeles— 7:00 a. m.

Saturday, March 2
Saturday, March 2
Sunday, March 8
Monday, March 4
Tuesday, March 5
Tuesday, March 5

* W h ile t o u r l t t o e r w ill a r r i v e e t 8*n F re n c U c o * t 1:0 0 a. m . (m id n ig h t) p a s s e n g e r* m a y
o c c u p y c e r e a t O a k la n d P ie r u o t!l m o rn in g .

Your special attention is called to the fact that through tourist sleeping
car leaving Chicago 230 a. m will be open for occupancy a t 9:30 p, m. Lot
Angeles through tourist sleeping cars will also be handled on this train
from Omaha as indicated above, transfer to these cars being made while
en route b.v simply stepping from one car to another. This, you will notice,
givee practically through sleeping; car service from Chlcogo to all points
mentioned.
Bkfcf car swvMg *4 m is at popular prices will be a feature of this train.
VkWr Vlctraia Gtaorts will entertain our patrons morning, afternoon and even
ing. Becond-clasa one-way colonist fare 1b

$33.00 From Chatsworth
VIA TNB
t h

M

m

m

with correspondingly lnw fares from other points. Second-class one-way
colonist fares will also b« In effect dally March 1 to April 16, 1912, Inclu
sive. For further Information, train time and specific fare from your
particular station aak your home ticket agent. ■

Q. W. RUTLEDGE, Agent, chatsworth, 111.

* 8*

NIUNG SERVICE

Far Statu Atteraey.

tflutjw ortk

Tee P laindsalbb it authorised to
aonounoe th a t John H. McFadden, of
Fairbury, U a candidate for the office
of States Attorney of Livingston
county subject to the decision of the
Republican primary eleotlon.

JA B A .S M IT H * S O N .
P ro p rie to rs f
OLAKKNCK H . S M IT H
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S

'CT&'

absolutely nothing. The .individual
needs this Bank to help him make his
income go further, and to turn some of
it into a permanent asset. The Busi
ness man needs the Bank's help to make
his business grow. The Farmer needs
thlR Bank’s help when crops are poor, when the roads
are bad, and when cars are scarce.
This Bank is here to serve all the people, and its
ol&oers will be glad to talk to all those having need
of Banking Service.
Deposits subject to check cordially invited, 3 per
cent, paid on savings and Certificates of Deposit.

ADVBRTI8IMO RATB8
L o c a l b u iiD M i uotioM te n cent* par llnct
r a te * ( o r stsadinc ads. furnished on applies
t l o n . A ll a d v e r tis e m e n ts unaccompanied by
d ir e c tio n s r e s t r i c t i n g th e m w ill be kept l a unt l l o r d e r e d o u t. a n d e h a r * e d socordinaly.
A nonym ous a o m m n n lo a tln n i
n o tic e d .

s r ill

aot

be

FR ID A Y , MARCH 22, 1912

Additional local news
on inside pages.
CORRESPONDENCE

C o m m e rc ia l

N a tio n a l

B anK

Capital an d Surplus $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B o n H in g

H o u r*

F ro m

9

A .

M . to

4

P. M .

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
you hold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.’’

N o t ic e —T h e p u b lis h e r s d o n o t h o l d th e m
sa lv es in any w ay re sp o n s ib le ( o r t h e uttarm noee
in th i s c o lu m n , b u t w ould m u o h p r e f e r t h a t a l l
p e rso n a l b ic k e rin g s h e s tre n u o u s ly a v o id e d .
I n s h o r t, w e h o ld t h e p ro v in o e o f a n e w s p a p e r
to b e to g iv e a l l th e n e w s , a n d le a v e t h e id le
g o ssip to w ag i t s to n g u e w ith in th e n a rro w
sc o p e o f i t s im m e d ia te s u r r o u n d in g s .

Far Stataa Seaatar.
The P laim dbai . br is authorised to
announce th a t Cot. G. H. Carmon, of
Forrest. Is a candidate for the nomi-.
nation for S tate Senator, subject to'
the Republican primary election on
April 9.
_________ __

Far Stats Sasatsr.

•

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the Republican nomination
for State Senator for the 16th Senator
ial District, subject to the Republican
voters a t the Primary on April 9th
■ I ra M. L ish ,

Saunemln, 111 March 5th, 1912.

Ford county on the two leading tickets
will be as follows:
R E P U B L IC A N

Circuit Clerk—T. D. Thompson, PaxJ
ton; John E. Maloney, Melvin; Ernest
T. Froyd, Paxton.
State's Attorney—O. H. Wylie, Pax
ton; R. L. Schneider, Paxton.
Coroner—S. A. Hanson, Elliott.
Surveyor—C. F Helman, Paxton.

Flour that makes good bread is
what you want. Our highest ex
pectations have been realized as to
Q u a l it y and G e n e r a l S u p e r i o r 
i t y of BIG JO flour over other
brands. Fifty satisfied customers
speak its praises. Another con
signment is how in transit. Try it.

D E M O C R A T IC

See Us For All Kinds of

IN S U R A N C E
We Write all Kinds of Insurance

wCIDENT
SICKNESS
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

In Old Reliable Companies.

See us

Guaranteed

M EN
an d

■ i k .i M I A
™

I L

L A D IE S

S

BOYS
M

a

and

G IR L S

Wo Sell Sloes We ire M to Guaranies
When you need a new
pair of shoes we want
you to try a pair of our
guaranteed eboefb You
cannot loose and we
know you will gain.

j|

For Boys and Girls we
have an exceptional line
of footwear. Style, wear
and comfort are com
bined into a shoe that is
the best investment in
footwear ever offered.

Circuit Clerk—Carl E. Bengston,
P I P E R C IT Y .
Paxton.
Weather aud roads are simply in
State’s Attorney................
sufferable.
Coroner—Dr. F. B. Lovell, Gibson
J. W. Spera attended to business in City.
Paxton Wednesday.
Surveyor—Samuel J. Stueland, El
Julius Avila attended to business in liott.
___________ _
Forrest the first of the week.
,
STRAW*.
Mrs Ed. Hinea it spending several
Mis* Alice Farager weotto Fairbury
days with frienda in Forrest.
Wednesday
Mias Maude Powell
t!ie guest of
Mrs E- Hawkins
ied to her
frienda in,Pontiac this week.
home at Remington, Ind'., Saturday.
Thos. Crowe, of Elliott, was shaking
Fred Singer has sold his pool ball
hands with friends here Tuesday.
and bowling alley to Henry R iuglerJr.
W. R. Crandall shipped a fine pair
Special—Daily In te r Ocean w ith the
of draft mares to Sheihlna, Mo., this P l a i n d k a l b b one full year for 63.50.
week.
The Misses Cora and Meril Somers
Emery Jackson, of Paxton, was an
were visiting In Gibson City Wednes
over Sunday guest at the E. D. Cook day.
home
James Cording and wife, of ChatsWm. Dick visited his son, W. J. worth, came down on Tuesday to visit
Dick and family, of Watseka, Wed relatives.
nesday.
Mrs. John Kuntz accompanied by F
Mrs. Harry Bryant spent several J. Kuntz, went to Dwight on a visit
days this week with home folks in Wednesday.
Iloopeston.
Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Forrest,
Mrs. F. M. Havener, of La Fayette, came down Wednesday on a visit to
Ind., ia the guest of her sister, Mrs. her mother.
Eph. Ilincs.
Rob Woods returned from Ky., on
J. A. Montelius, J r , attended to Wednesday Where he has spent sever
business in Mendota and Chicago sev al monttiB with home folks.
eral days last week
Miss Minnie Montiel, of Milbank, 8.
N. J. Fortier returned Friday to Dak., arrived Sunday on a visit to her
Alberta, Canada, where he will engage sister, Mrs. J. Pygman, Jr.
in farming this summer.
Mrs. M. Harrington, of ChatsWorth,
Mrs H. P. Beach has gone to Al attended the lecture at St. Rosea Cath
bany, Ga., where she will spend some olic church on Tuesday evening.
months at the home of her daughter,
There Is no reason for being w ith
Mrs. S F. Huston.
out the P l a in d b a l b r and a Chicago
Miss Jennie McClain is the cham daily when you can secure them for
pion mud delver. If you don’t believe le u than one and one-tenth cents per
paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reed, of this
village, and Mr. Lindbloom and M lu
Cowney, of Sibley, spent Sunday at
the home of John Lindetoff and family
at Falrbury.
George Berlet and wife and daught
er, Mrs. H. Schade, went to Wing on
Thursday to attend the funeral of
the late Frank Baker, who was shot
dead by accident.
Mrs. Mattie Stapp gave a party a t
her home Wednesday evening in honor
of Mesdames J. B. Welliver and M.
Somers, it being their birthday.
The
invited guests were all married ladies.
Rev. Burke, of Gbenoa, assisted at
the dedication of St. Joseph’s statue
a t St. Rose’s Catholic church on Tues
day evening.
Notwithstanding tba

there and will engage in farming and
stock raising.
j
Hon. James M. Lyons, candidate for
2 the nomination for re-election as memC h a ts w o rlh , 111
| her of the 8tate Board of Equalization
from the 17th district on the republi- can ticket, and Ralph Bradford, both
1 of Pontiac, were mingling with the
[ Piper City voters on Tuesday.
|
Hon. L. Y. Sherman passed through
> our city Wednesday on a special train,
If you want to know what
\ stopping for a short speech from the
\ rear of the coabh in the interest for
kind of Stock Food should be
» his candidacy for United States senaput into the horBe feed. This
! tor. He was accompanied from here
has been a long and rigid winter.
| by Hon. J. A. Montelius, Sr., who is a
No doubt the vitality of your
1 warm personal friend of Mr. Sherstock has been taxed to the
1 man.
limit.
! Gur former cltisen, County Clerk L.
| D. Jackson, of Paxton, is reported to
| have changed very much in appearIN T E R N A T IO N A L
'< ance since he went to the county capi’ tol, and It is said that it has become
> necessary for him to be identified when
r his old friends from the Pan Handle
is the best condition food for all
[ call at his office, and all because of the
_____
_______ kinds of stock—cattle hogs,
; fact that he has sbavsd oft his beauXi!
W f ^ s h e e p and horses. They thrive
> ful mustache.
on good stock food, so give
Mra. J. A. Montelius and daughter,
them tbe INTERNATIONAL.
|
Miss
Margaret, returned Thursday,
i; •,
'
„
; from a month’s visit with Min 8 . p.
A 25 pound paiK and a $5.85 premium FREE
■ Montelius at 8t. Petersburg, Florida,
on a fo u r pail deal, absolutely guaranteed to give
; where they are spendlB flhf winter for
; the benefit of Mr. Mooteiiuo' health.
aatisfaotiou or money refunded.

> They report him aw very (inch lot-

U IN N ,

The Druggist

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

a id

MONDAY

tOr Package Selected Hollowee Dates
lUc Hackage Blue Ribbon Mince Meat, 2 for
4-IOc Packages Krinkle Corn Flakes
10c Package Fairy Sweet Scented Starch
9 Bars of Sw ift's Pride Soap
6 Large Bars Flower Bud Toilet Soap
25 Pounds H 6c E Oranulated Sugar for 1
w ith every $10 cash purchase.

P h o n e

35

On account of non-arrival of Gold Flshf
I am compelled to postpone for one
week the special sale advertised for
Saturday, March 23.
O n S a tu rd a y * M a rc h 3 0 ,1 9 1 2
'

•

We will positively give two Gold Fish,
1 Fish Globe and I Fish Plant with
every bottle of Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup sold.

ELO N

S TEER

PLEASANT RIDGE.
A. C. Horlne transacted business in
Fairbury on Monday.
Miss Eva Gibb, of Fairbury, is tbs
guest of the Misses Melvin.
Miss Mae Horlne spent Saturday
and Sunday a t her home here.
Elmer Holloway and O. Clements
were Chatsworth visitors on Thursday.
Miss Marie Halloway, of Gridley,
spent Saturday and Sunday with home
folks.
*
Miss Edythe Quantock is the guest
of Miss Olga Basblor, near Saunemln,
this week.
SOUTH 8ERMANVILLE.
Richard Netherton was a Chats
worth caller Monday.
' A few people attended a supper a t
John Qoggln’a Monday evening.
John McCathy aud family have mov
ed onto the plaoe that John Crawford
used to farm

Paul Freehill, sou of Mr, and Mrs.
$fcNitrFreebill, started to school Mon
day after his sickness.
▲ few people from this vicinity went
to Roberta Wednesday to attend the
fttttB l of the late John Mother.

T h e M a ste r T im e P ie c e

D E A T H S

O F

J oseph .h . m’mahon
The death of Joseph H. McMahon
oconrrcd a t the family residency in
this city on Tuesday night, death'-, belog the result of endocardia, ioflamatlon of the ioterlor lining of the heart,
from which he had been a sufferer for
many years.
'
•

P E R IO R -

* other
stomers

Good substantial fences
are a good Investment,
and a good fence beglus
with a fence peat. We
handle only the best Red
Cedar.

D o e s L ig h
D o

it arch
ap

r for
la s e .

T h is ?

Do you see myQplLpf spots float
before your eyes when you look at
• strong light, nr - A ____ - w w t
or do yon no- / w y T T j #
tlce a peculiar
~
blurring of the £ r j A ^ m f £ k n \
vision?
All persons
whose eyes are • J
in a nervous,
exhausted con- X * ^
ditlon experjg
lence this an- \ t s j r W A
noyance. Your
/$r • / r Jm/M
eyes c a n n o t
stand light you w
*
need glasses.
- ■ ' » ■ ■
The kind we will fit you with will
absolutely correct this defect.
See us about it.

T H E

W E E K .

death of Mrs. William Bailey a t the
age of 81 years. 10 months and l day.
8hehad been a resldentof Chatsworth
for about fifteen years, the family
having come here from Dana, III.,and
having lived in Ohio previously. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were natives of
Ohio, and were married in th a t state
before oomlng to Illinois.
Deceased
is survived by her husband; three
sons, Elf, who resides in the southern
part of the state, Qcorge and Sterling,
this
one
Jennie*
wife of Otis Cady, or this city; and
grandchildren. The
services
will be held a t tt(e Chatsworth Baplist church on Sunday afternoop a t
two o’clock, Rev. J . Harvey Ounn,
officiating, and the interm ent will be
at the

Evening services a t church of f 9.
Peter aod Paul.
Full blood R. C. R. I. Reds'eggs for
sale reasonable. — Mrs. G. Singer,
8trswn, III.
28-38
Mrs. B. L.A'ao Alstyne and little
son. John, of Oullom, sre visiting with
relatives here today.
Miss Bower, of Kankakee, came on
Thursday evening to act as nurse a t
the H. P. Baylor home.
•
,
Lenten services will be held every
Sunday and Friday evenings a t 7:30
at-8S. Peter and Paul’s church.
The P l a i n d b a l b r ’s subscription
list Is now the largest In Its history.
Whose copy of the paper do you read?
TalPe advantage of the special rate
of 81.50 for this paper and the Weekly
In te r Ocean and Farmer for one year.
One
P. 8. Young, of Ohloago, was the
to the
guest of James A. Smith on Wednes
" ;iy y i *’VN),,y }^'*’
V i Beyond on Tuesday night, when Jacob day night, wblle here attending to
home
business.
after
Miss Johnson, who had beeD acting
f B B B f lH B H H H H B lingering illness of several years.
as nurse at the McMahon home, de
Jacob Oerbracht was born a t Hessparted for her home in Chicago on
Joseph n. McMahon was boru In en- D»rmat»tt, Germany. August 5* Thursday morning.
Putnam county, Illinois, April 8.1845. l825‘ He c*me to the Unlted 8tates
Fred Rose, of Chicago, attended the
He was reared on his la th e r's farm, ®t the age of 31 years landing a t Castle
funeral
of the late James Watson, of
and in 1862 enlisted In the 89th III. Garden, N. Y., a fter spending 18
Chicago,
which was held on Sunday a t
Vol. Infantry, and. afterwards served weeks on a sailing vessel making- the
the
M.
E.
church here.
in the 189th and the 47th Ireglments. voyage. He came directly to Illinois
Attorney
J. A. Brown, of Pootiac,
He was mustered out a t 8elma, Ala locating in Tatewell county where he
bama, In 1888.
Helreturued to Put- workedon a farm for 17 00 per month, was In Chatsworth on Thursday call
oam county and in 1868 came to Ford
moved 10 t ^1*8 couhty and located ing upon the republican voters in the
sounty.
He farmed In Ford county ,n Germanville township in 1863, and interests of his candidacy for the nom
until 1880 when he moved to Chats-. ^ ad a*nce made bis home In this local- ination for states attorney of Living
worth township and resided south of *!?•
March 1892 he left the farm ston county.
ihlsclwyuutil h e r^ rd a iv b m fA rsili;? ‘and removed to this city, and had, reAttorney Frank Ortman, of Pontiac,
wab attending to business here this
ittOfU.Ing; and Incidentally looking
after the interests oi ilfr-jRtMHdaoy
tlpr the nomination for states attorney
on the democratic ticket.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer, who
reside on the Jam es Cording farm near
Risk, were in Chatsworth on T hurs
day. Mr. Stagey called and subscribed
for the P l a i n d b a l b b and Daily Rec
ord Herald. They returned the first
or March a fter spending several years
In Minnesota, aod seem very glad to
be back in Illinois.
(fure That Failed.
Tbs atwry recently published In a
southern /newspaper, to the effect that
M Ignorant negress bad given cer
little tJ.tl a mixture of dog's blood
and pondered bone to cure her of a
fever, recalls an toitan prescription
contained In an old voltun* «:rtitled
••Primitive Superstltlona.”
An Indian bad been dnnperately
hurt In a- fight with a grizzly bear,
and tbe medicine roan prescribed a
mixture of rattlesnakes’ heads, wornout moccasins and chewing tobacco,
seasoned with pepper and bear's
grease, of which tbe patient was to
drink a pint every half hour. "He
was a brave man,” says tbe story,
"hut he died with the utmost expedi
tion.” The members of tbe tribe
agreed that the remedy was raulQess,
and that death waa due to tbe fact
that the medicine man had failed to
order that It should be administered
to the accompaniment of a dance and

A. W. PfNDfRGAST
rAIRBU BY . ILL.
AT CHATSWORTH. MCH. 21
DOKSIY StSTEMS* STOW.

Call and see my stock of
Riding Saddles.
Nwvy Stock SsAflet, Steel Fwfc 30 ft*.
Netty Stock Setfn. Sted ftri 26 hs.
Netty Stock Sated, Sttd Ftri 22 hA
Stock Setees.
Stotl Fwfc 20 hs.
Stock Satfes.
Sltdftri 18 Ak
McCtrbed Ansy Styh Sated
Btorfta Styh Sateet, W.50, liflOaaJ
StntrsctStyleSated

/

REDPATH LYCEUM BUREAU PRESENTS
EDWARD ROBBINS
Olxataworth, 111.

~ oA

is the forerunner
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s
down and thinks
over the number
of friends that
want her photo
graph. She makea
a list of them, and
after that there’s
“ action
I f tbe
“ action" is of the
kind that resolves
itself in engaging
us to make and
print the pictures,
no one will bed Isappointed.

,**3}

YoehcetoPrtat

j|J U 9
IJffljfl
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npr
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pf f i / fl
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Isa good way to
commence. Speolat price will be
(|Uoted you be
cause you have so
many friends.

• w . s t u d y to r i e o s e "

Baretbecoupon j
G et calling cards
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A R T H U R LO V E
M R. A N D MRS. G E O . M cNEM RY
A D iverged and High Claw Musical Entertainment

AT THE GRAND

.

.

.

.

CHATSWORTH

W e d n e s d a y E v e n in g , M a rc h
Q U A R T E T T E —Two Mandolins, ’Oello, Piano

a. Serenade—Rocco.............., ..................
••••-,,,»
b* ’’Sunset Limited’
Mr. and Mrs. Love, Mr. and Mrs. MoNemry.
QUARTETTE—Violin, 8axophone, ’Cello, Plano
a. Angellque................. .......................................................
h. Intermeaeo Russo... ,.^ ..»•■
*•«..
Mr. and Mrs. Love, Mr. and Mra McNemrjr
PIANO 8 0 L 0
_
a. Quartette, from Rlgoletto...................... .........
b. Sextette from Lucia—Left hand arrangement
Mrs. McNemry
t
SEN TIM ENT IN ORIGINAL RHYME
\ (

2 7

Alletter
.. Lossy

Verdi-Liszt
__ Donletti

~
.
45 H. P. long
motor—full equipment,
These sre the four biggest facts about the new Jsoksqa
Model *‘45 ” High power; long-stroke motor; equipment;
complete; and the price—$1650
These sre the facts
want to impreas deepest in your mind.
They tell you of value th a t Is real—value, th a t you can see
and feel.
They are th e more significant because they are backed by
ten year’s experience In the making of good automobiles.
Forty-five horsepower—your eager servant.
A long-stroke, enclosed valve motor, giving you silence,
smoothness and flexibility of operation th a t cannot be
surpassed in cars of any price.
Nothing lacking in equipment, even to speedometer and
robe rail.
Add to these features the 118-ioob wheelbase, with the easy
riding Jackson full ellptlc springs—and a t 81850 you have
a car whose equal you are not lively to find under 82800.
At 81800 we have the 60 H. P. Model “62,” and a t 81100 tbq
- 30 H. P. Model “ 32.” Come in and let us show you.

Chatsworth, III
M nH al
Five-passenger touring car; 45 H. P„
lu u u c i
teas
four-cylinder, long stroke motor, 4|x5i
inches; 118-inch wheel-base; 34x4-inch tires; full ellptlcsprinn
front and rear. Equipment—Top with top hood; windshield,
speedometer, gas tank and lamps, oil lamps, coat rail and
tools.........................................................................................»»«*0

It is just as easy and economical for you to
use a gate that is perfect, that satisfies— n o t
mocks , a r e a l o a t e — as it is for you to use
the other kind. Make it a point to call anu
examine the “ Can’t Sag Gate,” made in
three sizes—4 foot, 44 foot and 5 foot.

Snug Bed for a Queen.
Instances of something strangely
like humor sometimes creep Into the
British periodicals. In spile of every
thing. Among the stories told by the
London papers of the late Dr. Robinton Duckworth, canon of Westmlnater, Is one of a somewhat uncourtierly remark which he made once when
showing Queen Victoria over West
minster abbey. When they came to
the apot where kings and queens lie,
Queen Victoria shivered a little and
said: *T should not care to be buried
here—It seems so cold and damp.”
“Madam,” replied Duckworth, *T as
sure you It is perfectly dry. Ton
would be quite nice nnd snug.”
It strikes a mere American that the
queen's part of thla Interview ahows
more humor than the reverend can
on's. But Victoria’s sense of humor
waa Teutonic.
A Strike on Babel.
The confualon of tonguea had dons
Its destined part, work on the tower
of Babel being pretty much auspended, when all at once Welsh emerged
from the racket.
The sound of consonants being pro
nounced without the help of vowels
waa at once seen to cause no small
uneasiness In high quarters.
“No use overdoing the buslneesl”
these hastily exclaimed, and forthwith
called a halt
As for Welsh, what waa dons could
not, of oourse, be undone; but the en
suing distribution of laiupages hap
pily ralegated it to the remote cornet

80LOS EXTRAORDINARY

On Banjo .
a. Miserere from II T rovatore..................
b. Ragtime Episode.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
On Mandolin
c. Evening Song...•••••••«-...».«. . . . . . . •
On Saxophone
d. My Hero—from Chocolate S o ld ie r.......
Mr. McNemry
QUARTETTE—Three Banjos, Piano
4k l|arc h —On the Potomac.., •
b. Soldiers’ Chorus—from F bui
Mr. and Mrs. Lore Mr. and Mra. McNemry
JUST FUN IN MUSIC
Mr. Love
>
QUARTETTE—Three Xylophones, Plano
b. Every T lttl^Sovem ent—front Madam Sherry

5...V erdi
.......Eno

su b scrip tio n to PRAIRIE! PARMER, and send me a co
MANN’S SOIL BOOK (» t pages. Illu stra te d ) postpaid.

Brunover
Oscar Strauss
Arthur Love
Gounod

NAME)

..........................'...........................................

POSTOFPIca........................ ......................................
R. F. D...’................................................... STATE..
plane to trannot the tnleeellaneous bi
of the tonnehip aod to act uponany addl
•ubjm te which may. - In pureuanoe o
ctnue tiofore said meetingwhen ooneent
The pull* will bn opened a t eeren o o)

Merseaiee, Attsatleat
The time Is near a t handiwhen own
ers of stable horaes wilt be wanting
advertising m atter, copies of lioeneee,
etc. ThePLAuroBAUM it in a post
advertising

The combination price of t!
and the New Idea Magatioa I
increased to 88.00 on accoui
publishers of the magasloi
raUed the rate

M o s t Im p o rta n t H a p p e n 
i n g s T o ld in B r ie f.

W ashington
W. Underwood, Democratic
of the house of representatives
a t Washington, supporting the pro
posed excise tax bill, charged that tha
Supreme court by its annulment of
the income tax In 1895 wa* responsi
ble for the growth of socialism in the
United States.
» '
• • •
U. 8. Senator Cummins of Iowa In
troduced a nation-wide presidential
primary hill, the effect of which would
be to abolish local, atate and national
conventions of the political parties.
The plan is to have a national primwry July 8, to be followed every four
pear* with a national primary elec
tion on tha second Monday of July.
• • •
By a vote of 198 to 103 the Demo' ” —<aar bill passed the house
—'age waa helped
an votes, *1/ the defection
.otes against tbo
om Louisiana and
,at he had been harassed
,urance by the “Interests”
.rlends in the department of
ure. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
chemist of the food bureau,
ded In hla resignation to Secretary
. Uson. It was promptly accepted and
bis 89 years of service ended abruptly.

Rudolph Outierres, twelve years old,
id his brother, Emil, aged ten, fell
om a log on which they were floatS In the River Desperes, near Bt.
>uia, end were drowned.
Peter Georgia, author of the Greek
ama “Golfa,” was sentenced at
aeon City. Ul. to seven years In

While a turnkey was dosing in
hitley county Jail, at Fort Wayne,
if., Ray Mosher, a trusty,” took his
Keys and escaped with Ray Holmes,
"who was charged with forgery.
The Southeastern Minnesota Educa
tlonal association at Rochester, Minn.,
ulected R. A. Kent of Winona presl
dent.
Leading manufacturers and business
experts of the country gathered In
New York to organise the Efficiency
society, whose purpose it Is to de
velop increased efficiency and skill in
commercial and industrial entsefirise*.

What waa declared by maay to have
been a gray wolf waa killed to the
residence district at Rome. 0* - while
raiding a hen roost.
e a e
John Dowd and John Taylor, two
of tha convicts who escaped from the
state penitentiary at Lincoln, Neb.,
and Roy Blunt, an Innocent victim of
their murderous attempt to gain lib
erty, are dead aa the result of a bat
tle between the bandits and law offi
cers near Omaha. Tha third ooavict
surrendered to the officers.
• e •
A committee of 88, appointed to
take charge of the recall campaign
against Mayor Frank K. Mott, Oak
land, CaL, repudiated the reaaona for
the recall then alleged, and made up
a list of its own.
• • •
Exercises commemorative of the sev
enty-fifth anniversary of the birth of
Grover Cleveland were bald in the
Great hall of the College of the City of
New York. Eulogistic addresses were
delivered by men who were closely as
sociated with tha deceased president
and letters paying tribute to his mem
ory from President Taft, Governor Dlx
of New York. Governor Harmon of
Ohio and others wars read.
• • •
An attempt to kill Judge Otto A.
Rosalsky of the court of general ses
sions. New York city, with a bomb
came within a hair's breadth of being
successful The bomb later exploded
while being examined by Inspector
Owen Egan of the bureau of combust
ibles, inflicting injuries to the official
which may cause death. Tha library
of the apartment was wrecked.
• • •
A Jury in the San Diego (Cal.)
courts returned a verdict against Mrs.
Katherine Tlngley, the “purple moth
er” of the Theesophlst colony at
Point Loma, in the contest of George
W. Patterson of Newcastle, Pa., to
break the will of hla mother, who left
$320,000 to the Theoaophlata.
ew e
Negottatloa between UK anthracite
■mil operators end represei >ativee of
the miner* were abruptly U -mtnated
in New York city andpue menace of a
great atrik,* beginning April X hangs
over the country. At the final con
ference the operators declined ro re
cede from their stand, while the Hon
leadera stood pat
• • •
Sldna and Floyd Allen, two of tha
chiefs of the band which rode down on
the Carroll county courthouse at
Hlllsvllle, Va., and assassinated the
Judge, prosecutor and sheriff are in
captivity, both wounded severely. Sld
na Allen’s wife Is dead, shot la apitched battle with a pease la the
mountains while helping defend her
outlaw husband. Nancy Ayres, a nlneteen-year-old girl, accidentally shot
during the fusillade In the courthouse,
la dead.
• • •
The Rooaevelt forces captured the
Oklahoma Republican state conven
tion by a vote of 364 to 184 and in
structed the ten delegates at large to
vote at Chicago for Roosevelt for
president.
• • •
The Jury which has been trying the
case of the government against the
so-called bathtub trust In the federal
court at Detroit. Mich., failed to reach
an agreement and waa discharged.
• • •
Andrew Bennett of Bryant, S. D..
was fatally Injured and 33 other pas
sengers were less Betionsly hurt when
a Chicago Orest Western passenger
train was derailed three miles north
of Dunkerton, la.

Foreign

IL L IN O IS N EW S
T E R S E L Y TO LD
Decatur.—“No momentous or help
ful echool act haa been passed
In this eUte elnoe 1881," de
clared David Felmlsy, prealdeet of
Illinois Normal university, a atata In
stitution, to 1,000 teacher* attend Inc
Central Illinois aasoelatlon Meeting la
Decatur. “IlllnoU la behind nearly all
other eta tee of the Union la achool
legislation," he oogtlnued. “Teachers
should play poUtlos a little more. Bill
after bill, nearly all meritorious, have
been introduced in the state legisla
ture, sad have sailed serenely along
Mr. Hardhead—I have celled, air, to to a point where we believed their
adoption a certainty. Then some poli
ask for tha hand of your daughter.
Old Gentleman (with emotion)— tician has either scuttled the craft or
She Is tha only child I have, and her introduced matter which has made
bills either unconstitutional or per
mother is gone.
Mr. Hardhead (hastily)—Oh. that* nicious."
Bo objection. I assure you.
Springfield. — Claims against the
state of Illinois aggregating more
PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
than $880,000 wars filed with the
CAME FROM T EET H IN Q court of «i»iim which met to
this city. AH are for Injuries suf
“When my little girl was shout eight fered July 6, 1810, whan a bridge
months old. she was taken with a very acroes tha niiaois and Michigan oanal,
Irritating breaking out, which came on at North Utica, ooilapoad. The acci
her face, neck and hack. Whoa she dent occurred while hundreds of peo
first came down 'with It, It earn* In ple were os the bridge, bat no on*
little watery-like fester*, under her was killed. Many ware hurt serious
eyes, and on her chin, than after a tow ly. The court consists of Lawiwsoe
days it would dry down In scaly, white B. stringer of Lincoln, A. O. Kennedy
scabs. In the daytime she eras quits of Do Kalb, and William Johnson of
worryaome and would dig and scratch Rockford. Fred Hand Is attorney tor
the atate In the claims e a rn , and the
her face nearly all tha time.
are represented by Repre
“I consulted our physician and claimants B.
M. Chiperfleld of Canton,
found she was suffering from ecsema, sentatives
Lee O’Neil Browne, Oeorge G. Glelm,
which be said came from bar teething. George J. Hilts, all of Ottawa.
I used the ointment he gave me and
without any relief at all. Then I
Chicago.—Removal of .th e t w
wrote for a book on Cutlcura, and pur
etatq
fijjfci fo tfc riffiio is river a t
chased some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment at the druc--'
, L d fe i* l wSnnepln and Copperas creek wa
fp*Ui4'41rwf!bnsTn the Cutlcura Book practically assured after a ^conference
bald by Governor Deneen with men
let. and when she was one year old, bore
of the Illinois ccnal commission
ahe was entirely cured. Now she Is and trustees of tha aanltaiy district at
three years and four months, and *he tha Hotel La Salle. Notloaa will be
has never been troubled with ecsems sent to all shippers of Illinois to a t
since she was cured by the Cutt- tend a meeting at the Hotel La Bella
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment this week, a t which time objections to
(Signed) Mrs. Freemqn Craver, 811 the dams will be heard. Removal of
Lewis St., Syracuse, N. Y., May 8, the dams will be a stop toward a deep
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and waterway from the great lakes to the
Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam gulf.
ple of each, with 32-page book, will
TO mailed free on application to "CutiDixon.—An eight-togged pig wa
oura,” Dept. L. Boston.
born on the to rn of Jacob Snawa----------------------- 1
ly, four mites asst of Shannon.
Quit# So.
\
It to a vary peeuliar looking/, animal.
'P a, what la a ’tidy fortune?*"
“A clean, crisp, ten-dollar ‘MU, my It haa one hand which la ea&lfeloaally broad, two toagues sa d two palat es
The ebonIdere are grown together and
are vary broad. Two lege taro apward and tha other two downward.
rom the shoulder* back tha animal’s
body Is In two separate parts, each of
Many a man can’t afford to drasa the hind parte of the body haa tw o
igs and a tail.
waO because his wife does.

More and mare are the wonders o(
Rested. No itching surface hut what
Is relieved Instantly by Its use, and
the list of diseases which are perman
ently benefited is growing dally la
This dentist says It Is the real thing.
fUanoe over what lie says:
*1 have given Beslnol Ointment to
patients troubled with ■esetna and It
alwapg mocked like -magto One lady
after spending $100 la various ways
was enrad by the use of a Bfrooat jar
of H asted Ointment It Is the real

slats the work of Beslnol Ointment
Try a flfty-oent jar of Ointment to be
gotten tram your druggist, and you
will be more than sattaded with the
expenditure. Free sample oen be had
ky writing to Department 88* Bed not
Chemical Co„ Baltimore, Md.

M U N Y 0 N wS
P A W -P A W
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A GOOD car that has b eat
“ used and then property
overhauled Is a better invest
m ent than a brand new the*$
car. W e neither handle, re
commend, nor sell motor cars
.^h atw iU n q tq jp and give good
service. Every car we offer
for sale la a Duy" In every
sense of the word. O ur guar
antee is your protection.
You can purchase one of these
end have your local wagon
maker build a delivery body
for you, to suit your own re 
quirements. Think of the con
venience of a reliable delivery
wagon and touring car com
bination for a moderate price.

W rite us Today
W e may have ju st the car
you are looking for.
W rite us your preference;—
seating capacity, kind of body,
etc. 'V c
tell you frankly
w hether we have n car we can
recommend to you. If we
have, the price w ill be right,
and you can deal w ith us
s a tis fa c to rily , mo m a tte r
w here you live. O ur stock
includes many of the m ost
famous cars in America.
Please remember every car Is
g u a ra n te e d as represented.
W e are a corporation w ith
paid up capital, in business
to stay . Address,

Mount Yarn on.—It w*a teamed
When the Millennium eomaa OariUld Tee
and Holy Church will not be longer needed. that Senator Lorlmer and Lc
Small were on a passenger train that
Some women are passing fair—and narrowly missed plunging off n bridge.
some others cannot pass. --------- — The engine and ear* of a fast paasei
gar train on the Wabash, Chaster and
Western road left tha rails on the
bridge south of Mount Vernon, but rsa
acroes the structure on the ties.
Griggevllla.—The marriage of Miss
Eva Polly and Virgil Smith of
Now Salem was solemnised a t
the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Polly.
The
bride is only fifteen year* old, having
attended school until her marriage.
The couple will reside on a farm la
New Salem.
' 7

▲ woman seldom eats If there Is
anything else for her to do.

La SalleAuto SalesCo.
CHICAGO

gumming It Up,
“Was the charity ball S aaootsaT"
“Oh, yes. Indeed.
They say tha
gowns most havs^oost a half mlIlls
at toast*
“And how mesh was raised tor
chart tyr*
“Why, nearly $700. Wasn’t that

Sycamore.—Edwin I Halt, raparviaor
Pope Plus X. will have to pay $Z0
of DaKalb county I and
leadera
inheritance tax on a bequest of $500
of the Republican l party In bln
Robbed twice in a day, the second made to him by Johanna Brandt of
county, committed suicide by banging
Probate Judge Karel
time by those whom he supposed were Milwaukee.
himself from n rafter In his hern. • a a r
rescuing him from the clutches of the made the ruling under a Wisconsin
Poor health had unbalanced hla mind.
g rit band of thieves, was the experi law.
In S a tk fifo b tw a i ( V t s t t n G«m 4 a)
ence of August Sankinson in Fargo,
HARO TO PROP
sh els from. 20 aoree
N. D. *—
Aurora.—lira. Helen L est seven
But Many Drop I t
Four passengers and several sailors ^ ^ 8 0 0 B u
of wheat wee the threehePs
return from a Llojrdty-four years old, one of tbs
are believed to have been drowned aa
mineter farm In th e
President Taft In a speech before a result of a collision between the
A young Calif, wife talks about
I tenon of 1910. Many wealthiest women In northern Illinois,
I Beldaln that aa well
the legislature of Massachusetts at Peninsular and Oriental liner Oceana
was probably fatally burned at bar ooffooi
Boston declared himself in favor of and the German bark Plsagua off
home hare. She was making bar “be*
“It was hard to drop Mocha
t o J a h e l . o f w heat to the
preferential primaries Jf properly Peachy Head in the English channel.
fora bed” cup of tea over an aloohot Java sad give Poatum a trial, but my
safeguarded against force and fraud. The lives of the liner’s 41 passengers
lamp and It axploded.
narvas wore ao shattered that 1 was
and of the 280 men of her crew were
a nervous wreek and of course that
As the result of an impromptu race placed In danger.
Virginia.—Alfred Ray, av building means all kinds of Ills.
fr a ■ j
(With buggies and a collision in the
“At first I thought bicycle riding
contractor jm d veteran of tha Civil
BOM E3TEAI
Engineers of the Canadian govern
(public highway in Atlanta, Ga., Mrs.
war, fell dead while
shoveling caused It sad I gave It up, but my con
•W ftiS lL S fK
6. J. Beattie is in a hospital, probably ment are at Ottawa, Ont, tabulating
snow at hla home here. He waa six dition remained unchanged. I did not
{fatally injured, and two men are un Information on the effect of the Chi
ty-eight years old. Heart failure. want to acknowledge ooffas caused tha
cago drainage canal on lake and 8t
ifier arrest.
trouble for I was vary toad of I t
caused hie death.
Lawrence river navigation.
'"About that time a friend earns to
Dixon.—Entering ‘ through a -rear lira with us, sad 1 noticed that after
window, professional silk thieves he had been with os a weak ho would
cleaned out tha silk department not drink hi* coffee any more. I asked
of the O. H. Martin A Co. dry h la the reason. Ha replied, T have
goods store. They also cracked the not bad a headache slice I toft .off
aafe and secured $150 in cash. The drinking coffee, some months agd, till
iota to the company i« about $8,Odd. tost* wash, whoa 1 began again, bar* at
your Uhl*. I don’t sea how anyone
some satisfactory conclusion
sen like coffee, anyway, after drink
Springfield.—Three
hundred
dele
would prevent a miners’ strike.
gatee, representing lodges la all ing Poatum’1
*T said nothing, but at ones ordered
parts of Illinois, are here to attend
Hearty indorsement of the action of
a
package of poatum. That was five
* three days’ achool of Instruction for
Ithelr leaders In refusing the offer of
months ago, and wo have drank no
officer*
of
the
order
of
the
Eeestern
Personal
the anthracite coal operators to renew
Star. Mrs. Heater M. fitelth of Chi coffee since, except on two oocaalona
tha existing agreement for three years
It was announced In Seattle, Wash.,
cago,
worthy grand matron, and Sam when wo had oompany, and the result
more were given at the meeting of that Senator La Folletto would arrive
uel
P.
Fitch of Chicago, aaaoclata each Urn* was that my huaband could
the numerous locals of the mine there on hla way to Oregon, to par
grand patron, are conducting the net sloop, but lay awake and tossed
workers throughout the anthracite dls- ticipate In the presidential primary
achool.
/
. and talked half the night Wo ware
there.
convinced that coffee caused his suf
Charleston. — Both Danville and fering. so ws returned to Poatum, con
At least thirty-two men were killed,
Parts
aye trying to raise $80,(WO from vinced that the coffee was an enemy,
fifty Injured and several buildings
Rear Admiral Oeorge W. Melville, re F O R S
Westfield.
However, attorneys declare instead of s friend, and ho to troubled
Webs wrecked at 8an Antonio, Tex., tired, former engineer in chief of the
that
the
board
of trustees have no no more by Insomnia.
(When a locomotive boiler axploded. United States navy, died suddenly at
*L myself, have gained 8 pounds In
right
to
change
tha location of tbs
Most of the men were strike-breakers. bis home In Philadelphia at the age of
weight
and a y nerves have ceased to
ooliege. It la unlikely the Institu
{Fragments of the victims' bodies were 71 years. Death resulted from a
quiver. It sasm t ao easy now to quit
tion
will
be
removed,
Westfield
will
blown for blocks.
stroke of peralyeia
the old ooffas that caused our aohas
oome to the aM of the college.
and ills and taka up Poet urn.” Nam#
Doeatur.—Efforts to save the Ufa of given by Poatum On. Battle Crook.
tor agreeing to n closer fedeiwlittle Juanita Mehrl Graham, II, who Mich.
with the Illinois State Teachers’ Dr. Mary E. Walker, famous through W e O O o M B M p s
Road the little hook, “The Rood to
was so severely burned January f,
datlon. the Central Illinois Teach- out the country as an exponent of the
WelMlte,"lapkga.
"There's a reason.”
were
unavailing,
she
was
too
severe
association at Decatur, III., elect- right of women to suffrage, 11m d a n
A.
ly burned to be saved by the skinBcere, choosing Dr. W. C. Baglay peroualy 111 in the Presbyterian hos ARKANSAS
grafting operation.
pital in New York city of pnenmofiia.

When you want a durable, attrac
tive and teexpensits roofing that
will protect your buildings from the
see, ruin, mow, hail, vind, fir* sad
Ughtning—something different bom
the ordinary prepared roofing that
requires frequent painting and «e-

W SSk A8 K YOUR
t \

: '31 D E A L E R F O R

D o n ’t P e rs e c u te
Y o u r B o w e ls

1)

SENATE MAY DEFEAT
taaur* Extend* existing Corpora
tion Tax Law to Inoluda On* Par
OanL on Yearly Nat Ineomaa In
Kxeeea of tSJMOl *

W hen shown
remedy had cun

ithre and reliable proof th at a certain
iany cases of female ills, wouldn't any
w ould alao
benefit her if suffering w ith th e sam e trouble?
H ere are five letters from southern women w hich pgove
ffie efficiency of L ydia E . Pinkham 's V egetable Compound.
fo elit my duty to

"Since I have bean taking yonr Compound and Blood PmrUor I fiaat aU
right. Your medldneo ara worth their weight la |d & * —w a O tfiM
Blohdbau, 1541 Folymnia Bin Now Orleans, La.
LET T E R FR O M FLO BTO A .

Weuehula, Fla.—” Some time a g o J wrote to yon giving you my sym ^
toma, headache, backache, bearing-down, and disoomfort In walking, aaoaed
by female troubles.
_
“ I got two bqtUgs of Lydia 9 P!aYham*s Vegetable Compound and a
package Of Sanative Wash and th at waa aft I used tom alb m axw ell woman.
" I am satisfied th a t If I bad dona like a good many women, end'Tad
not taken your remedies, I would have been a grea t sufferer. B a t I started
la time with the right medicine and got w ell I t did net oost vara much
either. I teal th at you e r a s friend to aU woman and I would raw er use
your remedies than have a doctor.” —Mrs. Mattis Hodxot, Box 406, Wanehula, Florida.
L E T T E R F R O M W E S T V IR G IN IA .

r Martinaburg, W. Ve.—“ 1 aim glad to aay th at Lydia K Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has dooa wonder* tor my mother, daughter and myself.
" I have told dozens of people about It and my daughter says th a t trhaa
aha hears a girl complaining with cramps, aba tells bar to take year Com
pound.”—Mrs. K u r A. H o o m ro u s r, 71» N. lid Si., Martlnsburg, W. Ve.
/

A N O T H E R L E T T E R F R O M V IR G IN IA .

Newport News, Va.—"About flvo yuan ago I waa troubled with sash pains
and bloating every month th at I would have to go to bed.
"A friend told me to take Lydia b Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
I aoon found relief. Tho medicine strengthened tea la ev«ra way and my
doctor .approved of my taking I t
/ ’ I will be glad If my testimony will help some one who la suffering
from female weakness.”—Mrs. W. J. Blattox, lOto Hampton A re, Newport
News, Va.
\

Why dont you try this"reliable remedy?
Education does not moan teaching
people to know what they do aai
know; It means teaching them to hahave aa they do not behave.—Raskin.

Washington.—The Democratic teeomo tax bill passed tba hottaa un
amended by a vote of i d to 41. Tba
bOl vaa supported by 170 Democrat*
and 70 Republican*, while the oppo
nent* of the measure were all RepubThe measure waa framed by the mar
Jorlty leaders to make up for the loas
of revenue to the government through
the removal of the duty on sugar, aa
provided by a bill which already haa
bean peased by the representative#.
Tba excise biU has been under dlsouaaion by tbs houae for the last two
days, the debate being marked by
many speeches sharply criticising tba
decision of the Supreme court of the
United States by which a previous lnoome tax measure was declared uncon
stitutional.
The present bill wss prepared with
a view to meeting objections raised by
the highest court against it In the liti
gation of a few years ago. It exempts
incomes of less than 95,000 a year. From the time of the first appear
ance of the measure In the house
there were Indications that the pro
posed legislation would be aided by
tba Insurgent Republicans, either aolively with votes or passively by neu
trality. The expectatiARfeen raised
were borne out when the ballot digs
closed an overwhelming majority A
favor of tho bill.
w
An outburst of applause from the
Democratic side accompanied the an
nouncement of the vote and was re
newed when It waa learnod that Re
publicans bad voted for the measure.
There were no Democratic votes
against tbs passage of the bill.
The bill would extend the existing
corporation tax law to Include a tax
of 1 par cant, on tho yearly net In
comes of all firms or Individuals In
excess of 16.000.
The Democrats declare the tax 'is
one on “doing business," despite tbe
fact that It would Include salaried peo
ple, and claim It would bring In suf
ficient revenue to offset tbe estimated
loas of $60,000,000 resulting from put
ting sugar oh tba free Hat
The free sugar bill already haa
gone to tbe senate. The excise tax
bill was sent to that body which may
defeat I t

w

Dr. Place’s Golden Medical Discovery

If the Democrats In other parts of
the state voted aa they apparenUy did
In Bismarck many of La Follette votes
came from that source, as out of s
normal Democratic vote of over 200
there were not thirty oast s t this elec
tion. There are only scattering votes
for Taft and many precincts report
no votes at all.

THE

NA

DO NOT LET A N Y D EA LER !
D E C E I V E Y O U .,

Uoaaa.

A vary successful remsdy for pelvis
catarrh la hot douches of Paxtlne An
tiseptic, at druggists, 15c a box or sent PRIMARY VOTE VERY CLOSE
postpaid on receipt of prtoo by Tba
Paxton Toilet. Co., Boaton. Maas.
Victor In North Dakota Presidential
Preference Ballot Will Win
In ovary action, reflect upon tba
by But 2,000.
and, and In your undertaking It cow
alder why you do I t—Jeremy Taylor.
Bismarck, N. D.—Early returns In
the state on presidential preference
primaries indicate that the vote will
be very close, the winner probably not
having over 2,000 to the good when
the votes are aU counted.
In the city of Bismarck, where
Rooeevelt expected to win by about
200, ha will not have over 75, as all
precincts but on# has 66 reported and
that one will out down his lead from
what It Is now. There was a vary
light vote over the state, as the weath
er changed froin warm and epringllke
to cold and stormy. Many precincts
are reporting the worst storm of tho

I mi tllw f lb v Arid Mlyotfftl MttfMk Ml , foods
I^Mt tfaft M i Ml llcOROlf M ik Mt

NOTE

Curative Agent.
“Do you think an to* cold plunge is
good for people?”
“Well,” replied the indolent person,
“I foil la while skating and I must ad
mit that tba fright cured m s of hloaoughs.”

1 prevents sears. Bo and Bo by

Boms men give a dollar with one
band and grab two with tho other.
A seo o fT eo ttv ete Indigestion and a regis
te r of the arsUm, no remedy can exoel la
■rlty and efficient^ Oarfleld Tea.

C a l i f o r n i a Fi g

Small Enoouragemant
Kate—They aay a woman la as old
A sermon Is either based on a text aa she looks.
Maud—Never mind, dear; wa all
know you are only twenty-six.

Lovs laughs at locksmiths, but it
sometimes cries over spilled milk.

F o r In fa n ts and C hildren,

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A c t a b l e Preparation for A«iimitatingiteFoodandRegulaiM it* S S«acbsand Bowels of

nd° o

?

hV

S°

Promotes Dtge«Hor\Cheerfulnessand Resl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
No

t

N a r c o t ic
t n u o tS jb fa u m u m

Aperfect Remedy for Consrtps(lon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF S l e e p
Facsimile Signature of
a t*
Twx Centaur Company,
NEW YORK-

guaranteed'

Sow Silzir'i, La Cfasi, Wit.
W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 13>1»tA

CONGRESS TO AVERT STRIKE
House Committee on Interstate Com
merce Seeks to Extend Erdmsn
Act to Cover Coal Mina Owners.

W. L. D O U G L A S
SH O ES

*2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *406 &*5.00
Far MEN, WOMEN ami BOYS

v -— V .
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THEvNEXTTIME YOU NEED SHOES | R 7 T8>fc

M a rv e l F lo u r

Washington.—The house committee
on Interstate commerce has decided
to appoint a subcommittee to consid
e r and report Immediately-Represent
ative Lee’s bill to extend the Erdman arbitration and mediation act to
apply to coal mine owners and opera
tors.
Representative Lee, who Is
pressing the bill, believes It would
avert the threatened ltrike of anthra
cite coal miners.
No action In connection with tho
coal labor situation haa been taken
by the house labor committee. Chair
man. Wilson said nothing would bo
done until after the proposed suspen
sion of work April 1. ..
While President Taft has not nought
to Intervene In the anthracite coal
deadlock, he le keeping In close touch
with both aides and will aea John
Mitchell at the White House this
week, ^ . r ' ;

UNBLEACHED

Made From the Cream of the W heal
Makes more bread to the barrel, makes bread of
finer texture and with more delicious palate-flavor than
any other fancy patent flour on the market.
You, madam, would not order a flour with the
cream of the wheat bolted but of it if you could get

M a r v e l F lo u r
The o n e fancy patent flour milled by a process
which retains all the food value of sound ripe wheat.

Cyclone Sweeps Southern Illinois.
St. Loots.—Four persons war* In
jured and property damaged to the
extent of $76,000 at Greenville, 111.,
when a cyclone struck five Illinois
towns within a radius of 76 miles of
St. Louis, Injuring human lives, un
roofing houses and demolishing talagraph and telephone wires.
$6,250,000 Left for Orphs
London.—A bequest of I

V T N A M

F A D E L E S S

D

The gnat
soon begin and yon will want the
news accmyteiy >nd promptly. The
W o rld J fl| since established a record
for f f ln tia lity , and anybody can
afford its Thrioe a Week edition
which comes every other day In the
week except Sunday. It will be of p ar
ticular value to you now. The Thrice
a Week World also abounds, in other
strong features, serial stories, humor,
markets, cartoons; In feet, everything
that is to be found in a first-class
daily.
The Thrlce-a-Week World’s regular
subscription price it only tl.00 per
year, and this pays to t 166 papers
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and T b b P laindealkr together for
one year for 12.25.

[ A R M

The heirs of Thomas McDermott, deceased will ofHTfor sale at public auction at Piper City, Ford
>unty, Illinois, on

Between 2 and 4 o’clock P. M.
One of the very best 160-acre farms in Illinois, without any
exoeption, i t being the northwest quarter of Section, 9,
Township 27, Range 9, in the township of Pella, Ford
oounty, Illinois,
This excellent farm has been owned ever Bince 1869 by the
same man and it has been rented for tbe past f*tee n years
to the same tenant. I t is in excellent codO Aon. I t is
thoroughly tiled, there being over 12,000.00 v /r th of tile in
tbe farm. AlargedTedge ditch runs along sid e'o f this
farm, about 30rods from the land, which makes a No. 1
outlet for drainage. The buildings on the farm are good,
consisting of a good seven-room house, good barn, good
graqary, good double corn cribs, chicken house, cattle
sheds! nog house, tool shed and summer kitchen. There

Advertise Year Horses.
The general public has reached the
conclusion th a t anything which is not
worth advertising, Is not possessed of
much virtue, and breeders of good
horses are no exception to the rule.
If you are the owner of a good stable
horse and really consider him of suffi
cient m erit th a t you would ask a man
to use him, the statem ent of this fact
In the P lain dealbr will reach the
eyes of several thousand readers each
week. See us about advertising your
horse.
_______________
Statement.
If selected by the voters of Living
ston county a t the primaries and In
the election as states attorney, I will
devote sufficient tim e and exercise my
professional knowledge and skill to
the highest degree within my power to
justly and successfully perforin the
duties of th a t office, as contemplated
by the law of the state. Respectfully,
<
J. A. B rown .
Germanvllle Has One Tjek

.u p a b a n k a o le
-o*t amount
1913, without interestT *uu
AllA w
a purchase price a t th a t time, the nelrs to
.ent for 1912. There can be left in the farm
tgage 112,000.00 a t 5 per cent, interest for five
-.urebaser desires.
object to lease expiring March 1st, 1913.
Address

THOMAS J. McDERMOTT, Executor,
KEMPTON, ILL.
Or JAMES BERGAN, Chatsworth, III.

O rrn a .j „ will base but one c*
rti'V?the|field for the township elec
tion on April 2nd, as follows: assessor,
Elmer Knight; collector, William
Lynch; |clerk, Charles B. Schroen;
commissioner of highways, Frank

Oae Tlokst In Chsrlstte.
But one ticket is in the field In Char*
lotte township for the township elec
tion on|A prlI 2nd, as follows: Town
ship Ticket—supervisor, H. M. Flessner; clerk, R. C. Ommen; assessor,
RobertICaughey; collector, Herman
Gerdes;| commissioner of highways,
Thomas Askew.

I : B ig Chance ____
.
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On 100 New Kirschbaum Men’s Spring Suits

The new management for my store desires to get
better acquainted with the trade and for three
weeks, beginning Saturday, March 16th, he gives
you this wonderful opportunity to buy Brand
New Garments, just purchased by me, at $ re
duction of from two to three dollars on a suit
It's the advantage of buying while I am located
in New York that enables the management to
make you this extraordinary offer. If you pass
this up you miss a rare opportunity.
g -!— T

WM. T R A U B

Ts Mothers—And Others.
You can use Bucklen’s Arnica Balye
to cure children of eczema, rashes, tet
ter, chit tings, scaly aqd crusted humors,
as well &b their accidental injuries,—
cuts, burns, bruises, etc., with perfect
safety. Nothing else heals so quickly.
For boils, ulcers, old, running or fever
sores or piles it has no equal. 25 cts at
Wm. C. Quinn’s.

If you would like to see what are the right things
in Ladies Headwear for Spring and Summer we
will be ready to show them to you

Cardsf Thsaks.

We have made arrangements with The B. J.
Johnson Soap Co., to advertise their famous brands,
Palmolive and Galvanic Soaps. They will allow
ns to give tbe following free deals:
62.00 worth
•1.00 worth
60ct8 worth
20Cts worth
lOcts worth

Palmolive FR EE
Palmolive FR EE
Palmolive FR EE
Palmolive FR EE
Palmolive FR EE

with one box
with half box
with quarter box
with 50c worth
with 26c worth

Galvanic
Galvanic
Galvanic
Galvanic
Galvanic

Com e E a rly as O u r S upply is Limited
T h is offer expires May I, 1912

We wish to express to our kind
neighbors and friends our heartfelt
thanks for their kindness and assis
tance and also for the flower offerings
during the short illness and death of
our infam son and brother
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Krebs and
family.

Mtved ts AIbib.
J. J. Brickley sends word to ohange
his address on tbe P lain d m a lbr
mailing list from Heywortb, 111., to
Alma, 111. He has leased asm allfarm
a t Alma and will engage In truck
farming.

O ur hats are copies of the latest New York and
Chicago patterns and, with our original ideas, We
will certainly be able to please you.
In this
case you pay for only value received, and not
for the name of a pattern or model h at
», iS. OK*

8a ve thecoupon.-Luoy M. Reinhardt.
Nstics.
F rank Kuntz, of Strawn, was here
After April 1st I will move my shoe
repair shop to the back room In I ra L. On Thursday.
Pearson’s shoe store. Your patronage
Mrs. H. P. Baylor is very sick with
will be appreciated.
inflam&tory rheumatism.
26-2t
Ra l ph B orgm an .
Or. C. Y. Elllngwood was a passen
ger to Chicago on Thursday.
Chatswertk Markets.
Miss Lula Penw itt is millinery ap
Corrected each Friday afternoon
prentice a t Luey M. Reinhardt’a.
Corn, No. 4, w h ite ..................
A. Slater attended to business a t
No. 4, yello w .............•
Fairbury
on Wednesday afternoon.'
Oats...........................................
*
Mrs. F. R. Beckman was visiting
B utter.......................................
w ith friends a t Cullom on Thursday.
Egg*........................- .............
Hens.........................................
Mrs. Maggie Bork, of Fairbury, was
Young ro o sters..... ...............
visiting with relatives here on Thurs *
Old roosters................... .
e
day.
Young turkeys................. '.. . . .
Old Toms.......................... ...
F or Salb —No. 1 timothy hay. Will
D ucks......................................
be
here first of next week.—J . W.
Geese. . . . . .
Ford.
Mesers. H. T. Ireland, of Waabburn,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan returned
on Monday from Kankakee where they and Joeiah Korrtck, of Mlnonk, were
spent the past winter a t the home of In Chatsworth on Tuesday mingling
their daughter, Mrs. Soheibel.
Mr, with tbe voters of the republican
Donovan called a t the P laindbalbr party. They are both candidates for
office on Thursday morning and re re-eleotlon as members of the Illinois
house of representatives.
ports them both Id good health.

:

New Eaater Shoes and Oxfords have arrived
and are ready for your inspection. We have
a style and last for each individual taste.
This large and comprehensive line has been
selected with great care from hundreds of
samples from the leading manufacturers in
the country. Your inspection will be very
much appreciated.
'

Mr. Borgman will be in the rear of my store
after April 1st. Bring your shoes here to
be repaired.

C ? € •
P
®
This Coupon entitles the holder to have
one hat trimmed free of charge. Either a
new hat, or an old one retrimmed. Good
until June 1st, 1912.

L U C Y
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R E IN H A R D T

The most up-to-date dressers In
Chatsworth and vicinity are wear
ing Straus Bros., Master Tailored
garments,
OUR T A P E LINE IS READY FOR Y O U .

IRA. L. PEARSON
ORDER
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